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!i'.*JI E i JZF ~Y -.L '5 C [Look ye,for
among them is a man one of whose arms is like
the breast of the woman], not a;.i LqS l as
some relate it, was applied to a man who had,
in the place of one arm, a lump of flesh upon
his shoulder-joint, which lump, when it was
stretched, became equal in length to his other
arm, and when it was left, returned [to its ori-
ginal form]. (Mgh.) Respecting * L.., the

dim., whence the surname 4ul .sJ , he who
holds tjJ to be masc. [only] says that the i is
added because the word [virtually] means Q1,
[which is fem.,] for the man thus surnamed had
a short arm, of the size of the LSj, as is indi-
cated by the fact that they also called him 3j
4.jl: (s :) or, accord. to Pr, (A 'Obeyd, T,)

i is added, in this instance, in the dim., thoughi
$ is mase., because it applies to what rceem-
bled the remains ( of.) of a k$;, the greater
prt of it having gone, so that it is like *a; and
"a..- [dims. of 4mJ , ,ud 3 ]..*]: (T, M :) or
the i is added because the word is regarded in
this case as meaning 1;il [the piece, or lump,
of flesh]: (Mgh:) some say that it is the dim.
of i..J; (Mgh, TA;) but this requires con-
sideration. (Mgh.)

'jA.: se L5;J. - Also A reporitory, or re-
ceptacle, (AA, ],) of the size of the fist, (AA,)
in which tAe horeeman carries the [tinews called]
.J [of which the bow~tring is made, and which

are bound round a bow, and round an arrow, to
repair a fracture in it, (see ,i and d.,)]
and the feathers [which he may require to attack
to any of hs arrows]. (AA, K..)

: A certain plant [.rowing] in theldescrt. (S.)

· ; A woman large in the C;1q [or breaste]:
s.i3;, the masc. form, is not used. (?, M.)

;ji, [written by some i; ., as well as s.~
and .;i,] mentiuned here in the e, and in art.

si: see the latter art.

.yJ)

1. aor, or.·, (,) inf£. n. ,, (Tn,) [proba-
bly, in its primary sense, He stripped it of its
,r~: e :e 2: . and hence,] tHe stripped him of
his garment; namely, a sick man. (]J.) - See
also 8, in three places.

3. ~ pr, in its primary sense, is The removing

of the .ij, i. e., thefat tat forms the integument
of the stomach of a ruminant: so says Z. (Jar
p. 197.).-And henee, The aot of blamning;
reproving; and puniAing, or chastising, for an
offence, or a crime: (ICar ubi supr :) or t severe
blaming or reproling, that. rends reputations,
and takes amay the brightnes of countenances:
(Z in }ar ubi supr :) which last meaning it has
in the lyur xii. 92: (BO:) or, -. -
there means tNo evil, or mischief, shall come upon
you: (Zj, T:) or tyour offences, or crimes, shall
not be mntioned: (Th, M:) .J signifies tthe
act of blaming, or r~proving; (P, Mghl ;) or doing
so severely, or angrily; or, with the utmost sewo
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rity or harshnes: the act of upbraiding, or re-
proaching: and the going to the utmost length in
blaming or reproving: one says, '4s ' 'j
t [No blame, &c., shall be laid on thtee]: and it is
from 4,,JI [as explained above]. (s.) You say,
.;' and V4j. and tVal, meaning tile blanmed,
or reproted; or did so severely, or nwith the utmost
ere-rity; or reproached, or upbraided: (T:) and

·. ..- ,3 ($, M, g,) and ^; (A, K;) aild

,I1, [and 4. 4,,] aor. , (4,) inf. n. ;
(T? ;) and *t~ol; (A, ] ;) t he blamed him, or
reproved him; upbraided hint, or rcproached
him, (M,A, ],) ,vith, or for, his offence, or
crime; (M, g;) and reminded him tlhereof;
(M;) he shoered him his deed to be foul, abomi-
nable, or bad: (Aes, :) or lc4 t i,, aor..:,
signifies t he blamed him, or relroved him; and,
as Suh says, 4. .. ', t he blamed him, or re-
proved him, much. (Msb.) -Also tThe acting
ill, or corruptly; doing evil, or tnischief; crcating
confusion, or disorder. (TA.) It is also said

in the V to be nyn. with _ls, which meanns The
building [or casing a iwell] with stones: bult [SM
says,] I fear that this is a mistranscription for
,^i, with . (TA.)

4. He (a ram)increased in hisfatneu: (K:)
or acquired a .3i, uhaing increased in fatness.
(TA.)~ See also 2, in two places.

59 A thin integument offat that corers the
stomach of a ruminant and the bowels or intes-
tines; (Lthi, T, S, M, Msb, 15 ;) the fat that is
spread over the bowrel, or intestine: (T:) p1. (of
mult., TA) .,y (M, .1) and (of pauc., TA)

,~JI, and pl. pl. .j Jl. (1v.) Hence, o;L.

,~,*tb .;. 1l The sun [upon the groundj be-
came like the integuments above-mentioned: i. e.,
scattered; being upon one place and not upon
another, towards sunset: a phrase occurring in a
trad., in which it is said that when this is the
case, it is forbidden to perform the afternoon-
prayer: and in another trad. occurs the phrase,
JWl .* .*JI %:;l . [Tle sun upon the
ground became like the ,.j of the ske-camel].
(TA.) And [hence,] tA land of nhitch the

stones are such as those of the ;p [q. v.], save
that they are mhite. (L.)

~o%z , (1,) or .tl> [like ;Jt, with which
it is nearly, or perhaps exactly, syn.], (M,) The
fingers. (M, .)

.4(,31, (TA,) femrn. <;, (T, K,) A sheep having
a large ,'; (T, TA;) i. e. (TA) a fat sheep.
( T, TA.)

, tOne wrho givs little, (K, TA,) reprcach-
ingfor that which he as given. (TA.)

$±_ Upbraiding [&c.: see the verb, 2]: (M:)
or acting ill, or cornruptly; doing cvil, or mischief;
creating confusion, or disorder. (M, I.)

1. .j, aor. ', (M, L,) or ;, (so in one place
in the TT,) inf. n. >;, (T, M, Mgh, L,) lie broke

a dry or hollow thing: (T, Mgh, L:) hecrumbled
a thing, or broke it into small pieces, with his
.filtgel. (M, L.) [Hence,] l, -j, (, M, A,
Msb, 15,) aor. ', (Msb,) inf. n. as above, ($,
bisb,) He crumbled bread, or broke it into smaU
pieces, with his fingers, (M, A, Mqb, ]5,) the n
moistened it *with broth, (A, Msb,) and then piled
it up in the mniddlc ofa bowl: (A:) or he broke

bread: ( :) and in like manner to.l1, originally

oj ; and tat: (6,11:) and ,&,Ji V>,t, and

t4.s1, he made, or prepared, i.J [i. ce. bread
crumbled , .c. as above described]. (M.) -- e
rubbed and pressed a testicle wivth the hand, in
lieu of castnating; (K;) inf. n. as above. (Mgh.)
- Sec also 2. _ lie dilped a garment, or piece
of cloth, in dye: (K :) he dyed it with saffron
[&c.]. (TA from a trad.)_.I ;, (so
in a copy of the T, and in some copies of the g1,
and in the CKg,) or t,F (so in some copies of
the ], ,ndl in the TA,) i'e (a man, IAar, T) was
carried anway from the place of fight wounded
much but having life renmaining in him. (IAqr,
T, K.)

2. ,, r(T, M, g,) inf. n. .;1; (T,., Mgh;)
and t;S.; (1g;) [ISd says,] I think that the latter
is a dial. var. of the former; (M;) lie killed an
animal that should be slaughtered without cutting
the .1.;1 [or external jugular veins] to as to make
the bloodjtouv; (M, ;) i.c., (TA,) he hilled it
nith a blunt knife, so that he broke, [or tore, the
flcsh 'c-.,] and did not cut so as to make the blood
flow: (A, TA:) or he killed it by squeezing and
pressing the .l1j1, withtout cutting, and making

the blood to flow: (Mgh :) or he hilled it wilt a
tiling that did not *nake the blood toj7lofrely :
or he killed it n,ithout practising the menthod pre-
scribed by the law: (T:) or .3 in slaughtering
is die breaking [the bones or joints 4c. of Ahe
aninmal] before it is cold; and this is forbidden.
(S.) [Sec also S..] - See also 1, last scntel,ce.

And see J, below.

4. [It seems that Golius found j.1 erroneously
written in a copy of die ; and in a copy of the .1
for i; ]

8. ,!t and ii;: see 1, in four places.

>.i Weak rain. (IAqr, M, 1.)

,y (8,1 O) and *.4 (A) A chapping iit
the lips. (S, A, 1.)

j,: see what next follows.

,; and ;j,o Bread crumbled, or broken
into small pieces, ,ith the fingers, and then mois-
tened with broth: (Msb:) or [simply] broken bread.
($.) _ Also, the former, (T, A,) and t ;, (T,
M, A, 1) and .t,J (S, M, A, Myb) and V j
(M, 10) and t oj. (g accord. to the TA) and

vi o 1, (Fr, M,* 1,) Bread, itself, crumbled, or
broken into small pieces, with ithe fingers, (T,· g,'
M, A, Msb, 15,*) then moistened with broth (T,
A, Msb) 4'c., (T,) and then piled up in the middle
of a bowl; (A;) generally having tome flesh-meat
rith it: (L:) or t ; signifies a mess, or


